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IMMEDIATELY lo c a l
T010 UM POLITICAL SCIENTISTS AID 
IN TRAINING NIGERIAN OFFICIALS
Vns. Thomas Payne, and Peter Koehn, members o jj the. U n lv e rstty  Montana
p o l i t ic a l  sc ie n c e  fa c u lty , took pant tn  a recen t tra in in g  semlnar fan. new 
com missioners, top c i v i l  se rv a n ts , and house-o ^-assembly members ofi N iger State . .
Koehn ta lk ed  to  the. N igerian o ^ l c l a l s  about p u b lic  p o lic y  form ulation, 
and Payne. dejaULt with the. p o l i t ic s  o f budgeting In  the p r e s id e n t ia l system .
The seminar was organized by the Department o f Research, Management and 
Consultancy at Ahmadu B ello  U n iv e r s ity , lan ta , where Payne and Kuehn are 
v is it in g  fa c u lty  members th is  year,
